Lynnwood Link Connections - Phase 3 Service Proposal

Proposed Project Bus Routes* and Link Service
- KC Metro Frequent Route
- Frequent Route segment with local frequency
- KC Metro Local Route
- KC Metro Peak-Only Route
- Community Transit Swift Blue Line
- Sound Transit BRT Route 522
- Link 1 and 2 Lines and Stations

Proposed Routes Connecting to New Link Stations
Mountlake Terrace Station
Shoreline North/185th Station
Shoreline South/148th Station
NE 130th St Station

Potential North Kenmore Flex Area
Unchanged route not included in the Lynnwood Link project
Permanent Park&Ride (P&R)
Transit Center (TC)
King County Metro Equity Priority Areas

*Bus routes included in the Lynnwood Link restructure project - unchanged routes are shown in background (tan lines)

The use of the information in this map is subject to the terms and conditions found at www.kingcounty.gov/services/gis/Maps/terms-of-use.aspx. Your access and use is conditioned on your acceptance of these terms & conditions.